INTRODUCTION
============

The use of bonded ceramic restorations in dentistry has recently gained widespread popularity. The primary reason, among others, for this increased popularity is their contribution to overcoming some of the problems associated with direct composite restorations. One of these major problems involves shrinkage stresses that occur during the polymerization[@b1-dent05_p0281],[@b2-dent05_p0281] of direct resin composites, with subsequent cuspal distortion, postoperative sensitivity, marginal discrepancies, and microleakage.[@b3-dent05_p0281]--[@b5-dent05_p0281] Esthetic indirect restorations limit the contraction stresses to the resin cement layer alone.[@b6-dent05_p0281],[@b7-dent05_p0281] Nonetheless, the resulting tooth-cement-restoration interface consequently poses a new challenge during the cementation procedure, accompanied by new, associated problems.

Despite the significant improvements that have been made to adhesive systems, the bonded interface continues to remain the weakest point. Ideally, the adhesive would allow restorative material bio-integration and provide strong and durable bonds that would seal the tooth-restoration interface, preventing microleakage and the subsequent ingress of microorganisms.[@b8-dent05_p0281],[@b9-dent05_p0281] The introduction of a new generation of bonding systems and contemporary adhesive cements generates hope that such bonds to the tooth structure as well as the indirect restorations can now be obtained.[@b10-dent05_p0281]

Self-adhesive resin cements were recently developed, with the rationale of simplifying the cementation procedure by eliminating the pre-treatment step involving the tooth structure. This development has presented a rather promising prospect, due to shortened application times and the subsequent decreased technique sensitivity.[@b11-dent05_p0281] However, the new self-adhesive resin cements do not necessarily guarantee equal or improved bonding efficacy. In laboratory and clinical research, conventional bonding and cementation procedures have generally proven themselves to perform best, thus becoming the "gold standards".[@b11-dent05_p0281],[@b12-dent05_p0281]

For many years, the clinical success of cemented restorations has been evaluated by measuring the marginal fit and the extent of microleakage. However, in 1994, Sano et al[@b13-dent05_p0281] described a new pattern of microleakage that occurs in the absence of gaps and which results from subsurface porosity of demineralized dentin. This form of leakage was detected on a microscopic, as opposed to a macroscopic level, and was thus referred to as "nanoleakage."

This nanoleakage may be the result of residual water around collagen fibrils, collapse of the collagen network, or incomplete resin infiltration into exposed collagen network and polymerization.[@b14-dent05_p0281] Although the amount of nanoleakage may be very small (nanometer-size) in the bonded assembly, over time, it has the potential to serve as a pathway for water movement within the adhesive-resin interface. Such water movement may extract unconverted monomers from the resin adhesive or hybrid layer. Therefore, the effect of nanoleakage upon the integrity of resin-dentin bonding has become an issue of interest, not only for short-term, but for long-term adhesion in particular.[@b15-dent05_p0281] The formation of nanoleakages within the hybrid layer and the adhesive-resin interface is an important indicator for judging the material's sealing ability and for the quality of the hybrid layer, which, in turn, affects the longevity of the restoration.[@b16-dent05_p0281]

The bond durability of self-etching bonding systems have been heavily investigated by several researchers, including Li et al,[@b17-dent05_p0281] Mitsui et al,[@b18-dent05_p0281] and Pneumans et al,[@b12-dent05_p0281] who concluded that all-etch systems perform better and have increased longevity. However, little information is available regarding nanoleakage of self-adhesive resin cements to prefabricated indirect restorations and the durability of the bonds. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine the nanoleakage pattern of resin cements used with indirect CAD/CAM restorations.

The objectives of this study were to examine the ultrastructure of the bonded interface using scanning electron microscopy and to compare the sealability of self-adhesive resin cements to that of a total etch resin cement by examining the nanoleakage pattern along the resin dentin interface.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Eighteen extracted, caries-free human molars were cleaned, examined, and sterilized using a 0.5% chloramine T solution. The teeth were stored under refrigerated conditions and were used within a maximum of one month following their extraction.

The occlusal third of the crown of each tooth was removed by sectioning the crown perpendicular to its long axis using a low speed diamond saw (Buehler- Isomat, LakeBulff, IL, USA) under copious amounts of water. An additional section was formed 1 mm above the cemento-enamel junction in order to remove the roots and obtain a circular dentin section approximately 3 mm in thickness. The dentin surfaces were ground on a polishing machine using 600--800 grit silicon carbide papers in order to create a standard smear layer in preparation for bonding to Cerec blocks.

Triluxe Vitablocks, designed for the Cerec CAD/CAM system (Vita Zanfabrik, Bad Sackingen, Germany) were used. Eighteen ceramic sections (3mm- thick) were obtained by sectioning the blocks using the low speed diamond saw described above. Triluxe sections' surfaces were prepared for bonding by an acid etching process using 5% hydrofluoric acid (Vita Zanfabrik, Bad Sackingen, Germany) for 60 seconds. They were then washed, dried and primed using silane ceramic primer (Vita Zanfabrik, Bad Sackingen, Germany) for 15 seconds, followed by air drying to allow complete evaporation of the solvent.

Both dentin and ceramic sections were randomly divided into three groups according to the type of resin cement used for bonding. Cement types, composition, and manufacturers are shown in [Table 1](#t1-dent05_p0281){ref-type="table"}. Sections from groups I and II were bonded using self-adhesive resin cements (Rely-X and BisCem, respectively) where no pre-treatment for the dentin sections' surfaces was carried out. Group III dentin sections, however, were conditioned prior to bonding according to the manufacturer's instructions of Prime & Bond NT (Dentsply, Caulk, Milford, Del, USA). In all groups, the mixing and application of the resin cements and bonding procedures were performed according to the manufacturers' recommendations. Treated sections were bonded together and light cured for two seconds initially, allowing for removal of any excess cement. Each side of the bonded specimens was then light-cured for an additional 20 seconds using an Optilux light curing unit (SDR, Kerr, USA). All the bonding procedures were carried out at room temperature. The bonded specimens were then stored in distilled water at 37°C for 24 hours.

Bonded specimens were then vertically sectioned into several 1 mm-thick slabs perpendicular to the adhesive interface[@b19-dent05_p0281] using a low speed diamond saw (Isomet, Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). Two central slabs were chosen from each bonded specimen, forming a total of 12 slabs per group. Sectioned slabs of each group were further subdivided into 2 subgroups (n=6): a control subgroup and a thermocycled subgroup. Thermo-cycling was conducted in water that was between 5 and 55°C for 500 cycles (with 20 seconds dwell time).

All of the bonded slabs were then coated with two layers of fast-drying nail varnish applied 1 mm away from the bonded interfaces.[@b20-dent05_p0281] Following the drying of the nail varnish coats, specimens were immersed in distilled water for 10 minutes in order to allow for rehydration prior to immersion in a freshly prepared silver nitrate tracer solution for 24 hours in light proof containers. The silver nitrate solution (50%)[@b13-dent05_p0281] was prepared by dissolving 50 grams of pure silver nitrate in 100 ml/L of distilled water. The specimens were then thoroughly rinsed using distilled water and immersed in a photodeveloping solution for 8 hours under a fluorescent light.

Slabs were wet-polished using three descending orders of Sof-Lex discs (medium, fine and ultra-fine), cleaned ultrasonically and immersed in 6 mol/L HCl for 30 seconds to remove the polishing smear layer.[@b13-dent05_p0281] The slabs were then examined using a Quanta Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (QESEM) (Philips, France) to determine the degree of silver deposition within the formed hybrid layer and within the resin/dentin interface. Further analysis of the surfaces using Electron Dispersive Analytical X-ray (EDAX) was carried out in order to obtain a quantitative analysis regarding the elemental composition of the examined specimen.

Means and standard deviations of the percentages of silver penetration data were calculated for each group and were statistically analyzed using Statistical Package for Scientific Studies for Windows SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A regression model with a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's post-hoc test (P≤.05) were used.

RESULTS
=======

Means and standard deviations of silver penetration percentages (as indicated by EDAX) of the total examined interface for the different groups are shown in [Table 2](#t2-dent05_p0281){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#f1-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"}. As shown in the results, silver deposition was present in all experimental groups, with the BisCem group demonstrating the highest means of silver penetration and the Calibra group showing the lowest. Tukey's test indicated that the process of thermocycling had no statistically significant effect on the silver penetration percentages of all subgroups (P\>.05). Meanwhile, both BisCem resin cement groups showed statistically significant higher mean silver penetration percentages compared to the RelyX and Calibra groups, with no significant difference being demonstrated between the latter two groups ([Table 2](#t2-dent05_p0281){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#f1-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"}).

[Figures 2](#f2-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"}--[7](#f7-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"} represent SEM micrographs along with their corresponding EDAX spectrum. In each of the micrographs, many shiny spots were observed. These spots, however, did not correspond with increased silver percentages when analyzed using EDAX. In fact, these shiny areas were found to be completely free of silver and were comprised only of silica and calcium. The ultrastructure of Calibra resin cement ([Figures 2](#f2-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"}) generally showed a distinctive hybrid layer with long resin tag formation, while in the RelyX group ([Figures 4](#f4-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"}), shorter resin tags were observed. In the case of the BisCem group, the scanning micrographs ([Figures 6](#f6-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#f7-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"}) showed an absence of resin tag formation. Dark areas were present in [Figures 4](#f4-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"}--[7](#f7-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"}, which appeared to be gaps formed at the interface between dentin and the ceramic surface. These gaps were present when the specimens were observed using the large field laser beam. However, when using the backscattered beam ([Figure 8](#f8-dent05_p0281){ref-type="fig"}), it became apparent that these dark areas were filled with the adhesive, confirming that no gap was present.

DISCUSSION
==========

The Quanta Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (QESEM) used in this study is a recently introduced analytical tool that provides exceptional depth of field and allows for minimal specimen preparation, allowing examination of the specimens without a gold or carbon coating. The concurrent EDAX analysis was carried out in order to identify the existence of metallic silver particles. The use of SEM in conjunction with EDAX enables distinct images to be captured together with sensitive and accurate analysis.[@b19-dent05_p0281] When SEM was used alone for nanoleakage examinations, with secondary and backscattered electron imaging,[@b13-dent05_p0281],[@b16-dent05_p0281] erroneous interpretations were common.[@b21-dent05_p0281] EDAX, in contrast, provides accurate quantitative analysis and distribution for the various existing elements. The results of nanoleakage analyses were expressed in terms of percentages of silver deposition at three representing points; then the extent of silver penetration was calculated to determine the total examined interface that was penetrated by silver nitrate.[@b13-dent05_p0281],[@b16-dent05_p0281]

Silver nitrate staining is the most commonly used material for nanoleakage evaluation as it easily migrates within the interface zone due to its extremely small diameter molecule (0.059 nm).[@b22-dent05_p0281] Moreover, silver nitrate induces an electron microscopic measurable contrast providing a sharp picture of the degree of penetration into the interface. Following its penetration, it has the potential to immobilize, which prevents further penetration during specimen preparation.[@b17-dent05_p0281],[@b21-dent05_p0281] Other organic dyes (including methylene blue, and basic fuchsin) have been used for evaluation of leakage, but these substances have larger molecules and exhibit a propensity for bonding to tooth structure that can potentially demonstrate a wider and deeper gap than actually exists.

In order to evaluate the durability of the bond, the bonded specimens were subjected to thermocycling. The longevity of bonded restorations has long been evaluated by the use of a thermal cycling technique in both microleakage and nanoleakage studies.[@b23-dent05_p0281] Thermocycling is applied in order to simulate oral conditions and to introduce an artificial aging parameter that would allow for the evaluation of temperature-dependent degradation of the materials.[@b24-dent05_p0281] It has been reported that hot water may accelerate hydrolysis of the interface components, with subsequent water uptake and leaching of the breakdown products or poorly polymerized resin oligomers. In addition, thermal cycling may induce stresses between the tooth substrate and the restorative material.[@b25-dent05_p0281] Such stresses can eventually lead to cracks that propagate along bonded interfaces, accelerating chemical degradation of the bonds.

Numerous investigations have employed this technique for providing laboratory simulations of oral conditions. The concept is to subject the bonded interface to the mechanical stresses generated by the different thermal conductivities and coefficient of the thermal expansion of the substrates and bonded materials. Thermocycling for 500 cycles (5--55°C) was selected for this study. According to the ISO TR 11450 standard (1994), this regimen is considered an appropriate artificial aging test.[@b26-dent05_p0281]

In the case of Calibra resin cement that was used in conjunction with a total etch adhesive resin, the presence of silver deposition could be attributed to insufficient adhesive resin infiltration/penetration into the demineralized dentine.[@b13-dent05_p0281],[@b16-dent05_p0281] On the other hand, the occurrence of nanoleakage observed with the use of self-adhesive cements is probably due to a different scenario, since no previous demineralization of dentin is performed. In accordance with Tay et al[@b27-dent05_p0281] and Hashimoto et al,[@b28-dent05_p0281] this could be attributed to the incomplete polymerization of the resin due to the presence of residual water, which is responsible for the silver uptake. Residual water may persist due to the lowering of vaporization in the presence of HEMA. Subsequently, HEMA copolymerizes with acidic resin monomers in the presence of water, forming homogenous hydrogels which permit fine silver deposits at the bonded interface.[@b29-dent05_p0281]

Regardless of the significant nanoleakage in all cements, the significantly higher silver penetration showed by BisCem in comparison to RelyX and Calibra cements suggests the inadequacy of the bond provided by this cement. This was also evident during specimen preparation, as bonded specimens were separating during slab sectioning. The fact that this batch of BisCem product was later recalled by the manufacturer raises questions regarding its results in the study. It is possible that the poor bond exhibited by this cement could likely be due to manufacturing problems. Alternatively, it may have resulted from weak self-adhesive ability of the resin cement. This weak ability may, in turn, have resulted in the absence of hybrid layer formation as revealed by the QESEM micrographs. Tay et al (2002)[@b30-dent05_p0281] and Tay et al (2004)[@b31-dent05_p0281] reported that the deficient seal of the self adhesive resin cements was probably due to transudation of dentinal fluid across these simplified adhesives, which was speculated to interfere with the proper polymerization of the luting resin cement by inducing emulsion polymerization of the coupling hydrophobic resin cement. It has also been reported that the slow-setting of the dual/auto-cured resin cement allow sufficient movement of dentinal fluid sufficient to cause microblisters at the tooth/resin interface, which may result in subsequent failure of the bond.[@b31-dent05_p0281] This may explain the nanoleakage seen in the above micrographs and the silver uptake within the interfaces, which can be attributed to a lack of frank resin tags in the self-adhesive cements. The lack of use of a separate primer may also have decreased the depth of infiltration of the adhesive resin.

In spite of the different chemistries and mode of bonding to dentin of Rely X and Calibra cements they behaved almost similarly in terms of nanoleakage with no significant difference between them. This may be attributed to the claimed strong self-etching ability of the Rely X resin cement (which has an initial low pH of \< 2, as reported by the manufacturer[@b26-dent05_p0281]). These results were in agreement with Behr et al[@b32-dent05_p0281] and Ibarra et al[@b26-dent05_p0281] who found that the seal of the self-etching resin-based cement is comparable to those employing adhesives for sealing dentin. Similarly, De Munck et al[@b33-dent05_p0281] reported similar μTBS values for Rely-X Unicem when bonded as recommended by the manufacture or when used in conjunction with phosphoric acid etching compared to conventional cement as a control.

Frankenberger et al[@b34-dent05_p0281] however found that etch-and-rinse adhesives combined with conventional luting resin cements revealed the best prognosis for the adhesive luting of glass ceramic inlays. Alsaleh and El-Mowafy[@b35-dent05_p0281] also found that the shear bond strength of orthodontic brackets cemented with traditional etch-and-rinse cement was significantly higher than that of the group self-adhesive cements. Breschi et al[@b36-dent05_p0281] also reported that most simplified one-step adhesives based on a similar concept to self etch resin cements were shown to be the least durable, while three-step etch-and-rinse and two-step self-etch adhesives continue to demonstrate the highest performances.

Frankenberger et al[@b37-dent05_p0281] and Frankenberger and Tay,[@b38-dent05_p0281] who studied nanoleakage of adhesive systems, reported that, although a certain amount of nanoleakage was observed in all groups, it was more pronounced for the self-etch adhesives when compared to that of the conventional three-step adhesives. Similarly, Kubo et al[@b39-dent05_p0281] found that conventional three-step adhesive systems tended to show less nanoleakage than the two-step and one-step adhesives. In addition, Živković[@b40-dent05_p0281] reported that the best marginal seals were provided by Scotchbond Multi-Purpose and Syntac, thus confirming the significance that conditioning might have on the adhesive bond between the dentin and the composite material. This, in part, has been demonstrated in the present study, where the QESEM showed thicker hybrid layer formation with longer resin tags when using the Calibra resin cement compared to Rely X, which did not seem to affect the nanoleakage tendencies between the two cements.

In the present study, thermocycling did not significantly affect the degree of silver penetration at the tooth/restoration interface regardless of the resin cement type, indicating high bond durability. These results were in agreement with Dörfer et al[@b41-dent05_p0281] and Bedran-de-Castro et al.[@b23-dent05_p0281] Although they used different numbers of thermal cycles, they also found that thermal cycling did not affect the nanoleakage pattern.

The lack of change in the nanoleakage following the introduction of thermal stresses in this study can be attributed to the low C-factor, since the Cerec blocks were bonded to flat dentin surfaces resulting in slight contraction stress at the bonding interface. When examining the effect of thermocycling on bond strength, Asaka et al[@b25-dent05_p0281] found that 10000 thermal cycles had no influence on the bond strengths of single-step self-etch adhesive systems. Meanwhile, they found that raising the number of thermal cycles to 20000 decreased the bond strength significantly.

On the other hand, Holderegger et al[@b42-dent05_p0281] found that thermocycling affected the bonding performance of tested cements. Such variation between their findings may be due to difference in the materials used, as some adhesive systems were adversely affected by thermal cycling, while others were capable of withstanding such thermal stresses.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Under the conditions of this in-vitro study, the following conclusions can be derived: One of the self-adhesive resin cements had a sealing ability that was comparable to conventional resin cement used with a separate adhesive.Thermo-cycling (500 cycles) did not significantly affect the durability of the tested resin cements.
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![Means of silver penetration values in all subgroups.](dent05_p0281f1){#f1-dent05_p0281}

![a. SEM micrograph of non-thermocycled Calibra Resin Cement and b. its corresponding EDAX spectrum curve at one point along the tooth/restoration interface.](dent05_p0281f2){#f2-dent05_p0281}

![a. SEM micrograph of thermocycled Calibra Resin Cement and b. its corresponding EDAX spectrum curve at one point along the tooth/restoration interface.](dent05_p0281f3){#f3-dent05_p0281}

![a. SEM micrograph of non-thermocycled RelyX Resin Cement and b. its corresponding EDAX spectrum curve at one point along the tooth/restoration interface. N.B. The arrow points to the adhesive layer.](dent05_p0281f4){#f4-dent05_p0281}

![a. SEM micrograph of thermocycled RelyX Resin Cement and b. its corresponding EDAX spectrum curve at one point along the tooth/restoration interface. N.B. The arrow points to the adhesive layer.](dent05_p0281f5){#f5-dent05_p0281}

![a. SEM micrograph of non-thermocycled BisCem Resin Cement and b. its corresponding EDAX spectrum curve at one point along the tooth/restoration interface. N.B. The arrow points to the adhesive layer.](dent05_p0281f6){#f6-dent05_p0281}

![a. SEM micrograph of thermocycled BisCem Resin Cement and b. its corresponding EDAX spectrum curve at one point along the tooth/restoration interface. N.B. The arrow points to the adhesive layer.](dent05_p0281f7){#f7-dent05_p0281}

![SEM micrograph of non-thermocycled RelyX Resin Cement, using backscattered beam to confirm the presence of the adhesive layer, which appeared as a gap when a large field laser beam was used.](dent05_p0281f8){#f8-dent05_p0281}

###### 

Manufacturers and compositions of adhesive materials used.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Cement**                              **Adhesive used**    **Manufacturer**
  --------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------------------------
  RelyX Unicem\                           None                 3M ESPE Dental Products St. Paul, USA
  Dual-cured self-adhesive resin cement                        

  BisCem\                                 None                 Bisco, Inc. Schaumburg, IL 60193, USA
  Dual-cured self-adhesive resin cement                        

  Calibra Esthetic\                       Prime & Bond NT\     Dentsply Caulk, Milford, DE, USA
  Dual-cured resin cement system          Dual Cure adhesive   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Means and standard deviations of silver nitrate percentages of all tested thermocycled and non-thermocycled resin cements.

  **Variables interaction**   **Mean**   **SD**   **P-value**
  --------------------------- ---------- -------- -------------
  RelyX/Non-Thermocycled      48.4 b     27.8     
  BisCem/Non-Thermocycled     85.1 a     6.6      
  Calibra/Non-Thermocycled    46.8 b     19.3     0.007\*
  RelyX/Thermocycled          49.8 b     24.5     
  BisCem/Thermocycled         87.9 a     3.2      
  Calibra/Thermocycled        49.1 b     22.5     
